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Vascular Center implements beta
blocker protocol
MMC's Vascular Center began
having patients take beta blockers to
help protect their hearts during and
after surgery several months ago.
Used to treat high blood pressure,
beta blockers cause the heart rate to
slow and block the harmful effects of
stress hormones on the heart.
The center's success rate with this
protocol has been so good that staff
have been asked to collaborate with
two other Northern New England
hospitals to develop a protocol for
Vascular Study Group of Northern
New England (VSGNNE) partici-
pants. The group collects data and
analyzes outcomes in an attempt to
improve the vascular care of patients.
MMC is the largest contributor by
volume in this voluntary group of
physicians, nurses, hospital adminis-
trators, and researchers. Because
patients are different, and the various
treatment choices can lead to different
results, comparing outcomes and
sharing information in a group such
as the VSGNNE can save lives.
Coronary artery disease is the
leading cause of complications and
death in peripheral vascular surgical
patients. Taking a beta blocker can
help the patient's heart "take it easy",
reducing risk for someone who is
having major surgery.
Studies show that beta blockade can
impact patients' outcomes after surgery,
decreasing peri-operative ischemia by
50% and the risk of myocardial infarc-
tion and death from cardiac causes in
selected patients by 91%.
The protocol was designed and
implemented at MMC through the
collaboration of vascular surgery,
anesthesia, and cardiology specialists.
Their goal is to have all patients
placed on beta blockers before,
during, and after their operations
except when contraindicated.
Implementation of this protocol
includes discussion of beta blockers
when the patient visits his or her
surgeon prior to their operation and
with the anesthesiologist at the
preadmission visit, providing pre-
printed prescription pads to the
vascular surgeons-and anesthesiolo-
gists and a letter from the surgeon to
primary care providers.
Beta blockers are indicated for
patients having carotid artery endart-
erectomy, open AAA repair,
endovascular AAA repair, or lower
extremity bypass surgery. Recent
analysis shows that 94 % of carotid
endarterectomy patients, 92% of open
AAA, 94 % of endo AAA, and 86 % of
lower extremity bypass patients were
on beta blockers at the time of their
operation. Usage of beta blockers is
being explored in other surgical
patients. Beta blocker compliance is
monitored by a collaboration of
vascular anesthesiologists and
VSGNNE data collection.
With more patients being prescribed
beta blockers and by sharing the outcome
results with study group members,
MMC s Vascular Center staff hope to
reduce complications and achieve better





As we plan for the future of Maine
Medical Center's Library, it is impor-
tant to understand users' perceptions
and expectations so that we can
provide the services you need. In the
first weeks of April, you'll receive an
announcement via the MMC Daily News
providing you with a link to a library
service quality survey, LibQUAL+ TM.
By responding to the survey, you will
provide essential information for use in
planning the future.




Each year, the Nurse Anesthetists at
MMC award scholarships to current
student nurse anesthetists through the
Ken Hill Scholarship Fund. This fund
was set up in 2001 as a memorial to Ken,
who was a CRNA here for 25 years.
The 2004 recipients are three MMC
nurses who are currently working in
the Cardiac Surgery Recovery Unit,
and are attending the UNE School of
Anesthesia. They are Claire Miner,
RN, Tami Wilson, RN, and, for a
second year, Annette Giglio, RN.
RN Satisfaction
Survey
April 5 - 25, 2004
Environmental, Security and
Linen Services recognizes
employees of the year
Every month for the past year,
these Services have congratulated
Employees of the Month in each area.
Now they're celebrating the depart-
ment's first Employees of the Year.
Nominated by their supervisors
and co-workers, the nominees demon-
strated criteria based on MMC's
Customer Service Standards and on
the requirements of their own posi-
tions. This year's awardees are: Chad
Stevens, Security, Chester Choquet,
Linen Services, and Butch Watts,
Environmental Services. Each was
named an Employee of the Month at
some time in the last year.
At a breakfast celebration, the
awardees each received a plaque and
an Amex Gift Cheque. They were
commended for exemplifying service
and respect and for continuously
exceeding customer expectations.
"Employees wanted this program
to recognize those who consistently
add value and exceed expectations,"
says Charlie Papa, Director, Environ-
mental Services, Security and Parking,
"It's something everyone has an
opportunity to achieve."
Butch Watts, Environmental Services, Chester Choquet, Linen Services and Chad
Stevens, Security -- photo by A/V Resources.
Forthe latest MaineHealth
Learning Resource Center
catalog of offerings, call 781-1730.
Or go to www.mainehealth.com, where you can even register on line!
MaineHealth®
The careyou need, the people you trust
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As part of our journey to Magnet,
RNs will have an opportunity to
participate in a Satisfaction Survey.
The survey will be sponsored by The
National Database of Nursing Quality
Indicators (NDNQI). NDNQI is the
tool used by the National Center for
Nursing Quality (NCNQ) to manage
data and demonstrate the link be-
tween nursing care and patient
outcomes.
NCNQ provides the Department of
Nursing at Maine Medical Center the
means to compare our nursing-
sensitive indicators (e.g., nurse
staffing, patient satisfaction, falls,
pressure ulcers, etc.) to other hospitals
nationwide on a unit-by-unit basis.
The survey is anonymous and
confidential and the results will help
to shape the future at the department
and unit level.









0800 - 1530 hours
MMC Dana Auditorium
Presentedby
Maine WIC and MAINE LACTATION
CONSULTANT ASSOC.
To receive registration information, contact
Carole Tubbs, Lactation Consultant, 871-4555
or 693-4678, or the Center for Professional
Development, 871-2319




Payson Park, Back Cove
Registration: 0800 hours






Toform a walk team, contact Jane
or Bernie to find out more about the
Heart Walk!
American Heart Association funds
support local research including






MMC is launching a dynamic way
to communicate with employees.
MMC will introduce NetNews, a new
interactive screensaver that will
deliver need-to-know news directly to
you, at your workstation. NetNews
will bring you important information
and link you back to a new MMC
Intranet. The redesigned Intranet,
called Inside the Center, will have
customizable features for users, an
advanced search feature, and much,
much more!
Look for more information on
NetNews and Inside the Center
Intranet soon!




Would your 8-12 year old like to
find out more about careers at MMC?
Then sign him or her up for Take Our
Kids to Work Day. Throughout the
morning children will participate in
group activities, meeting with repre-
sentatives from various departments
and touring selected areas of the
hospital. This year's highlighted
career areas include Radiology, Cath
Lab, Nursing, Operating Room and
the Pharmacy. To register your child,
please stop by either the Human
Resources Reception Office in the Main
General Building or the Employment
Office at 13 Charles St. to pick up
registration forms. The program is
limited to the first 40 registrants who
have submitted completed registration
packets to the Human Resources office.
We are also looking for adult leaders
to help out with the program. 1£ you
are interested in helping out, or want
more information, please contact Tabor
Badger at 871-6211 or via email at
badget@mmc.org.
The survey is part of a North
American effort led by the Associa-
tion of Research Libraries to measure
library service quality and identify
best practices. As of spring 2003,
LibQUAL+ TM had more than 400
participating institutions, including
colleges and universities, community
colleges, academic health sciences
libraries, law libraries, and public
libraries. For 2004, eight hospital
libraries have been invited to participate,
including Maine Medical Center.
The Library greatly appreciates
your help. When the link is an-
nounced in the MMC Daily News,
please take the time to go to the web
survey and complete it. It should take
between 10 and 15 minutes of your
time. Your answers are sent to a
central database where the data are
~alyzed and presented to the Library
ill reports describing your desired,
perceived, and minimum expecta-
tions of service. The survey will be
available online from April 11,2004 to
May1,2004.
Many thanks for helping with this
important project. 1£ you have ques-
tions, contact Janet Cowen, Director of
Library Services, at cowenj@mmc.org
or 871-4079.
MMC's Junior Volunteer Program
June 28 - August 20
Students must be 14 (and entering freshman year)
to 18 years old (if entering senior year of high school)
Interviews held April 20 - 23 and after school the following week
Mandatory Orientation: Friday, June 25
Health Screening (including TB testing) is required
For an information packet and to schedule an interview,
call Volunteer Servicesat 871-2205.
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United Way of Greater Portland's
Day of Caring 2004; Thursday, May 20, 2004
• 1,000 + Volunteers will be paint-
ing, landscaping, rehabilitating
and renovating, and more this
year for non profit organizations,
schools, and housing projects.
• Projects will be completed across
Cumberland County, including
Casco, Cow Island, Freeport,




• Volunteers from the same com-
pany may be assigned in groups
of 4-6 (most likely, large numbers
of volunteers from the same
company will not be working
together on the same project).
Volunteers will be assigned by
their company or school coordina-
tors to sites based on their skills
and interests as noted on indi-
vidual sign up forms. The goal of
Day of Caring is to assist non-
profit agencies. In most cases
teams of more than 6 members are
very difficult to place. Your
company coordinator makes the
placements "on line". Placements
are on afirst come, first served
basis, so it is important to say
what type of work you want to
do and list any limitations you
may have.
• Generally, tools and equipment
will be supplied. Volunteers may
be asked to bring some household
tools if they are able to. All
volunteers will receive work
gloves and are asked to wear
appropriate clothing for the tasks
and the weather.
• Lunch will be provided at the
work sites, although you may
want to bring water.
• A kick-off breakfast will be held
on the day of the event at 7:30 am
at the Soccer field at Back Cove
on the Preble st. Extension,
across from Hannaford Shopping
Plaza. Volunteers will work at
sites from 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Volunteers must not arrive at
Mindfulness-Based Stress
Reduction program returns
The Department of Family Practice is once more offering the Mindfulness-
Based Stress Reduction Program. This eight-week program will take place
Thursday evenings from 1730-1900 hours, April 22 - June 10. This program can
help you work with stress, pain or illness and learn to take charge of your life.
Instructors Judith Moll, LCSW, and Nan Murphy, RN, BSN, are graduates of
the professional internship program of the University of Massachusetts Medical
School's Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction Program, founded by Jon Kabot-
Zinn in 1978.
Classes will meet at the Family Practice Center, 272 Congress Street in Port-
land. An individual interview is required prior to participation in the program.
To enroll or for more information, contact Laneay Yates at 842-7352 or
yatesl@mmc.org
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their sites before 8:30 AM.
Please park at the Marginal Way
Parking lot. There is limited
parking at the Back Cove lot.
Please do not park in the
Hannaford lot.
• Each company coordinator
registers volunteers on the United
Way of Greater Portland web site
www.unitedwaygp.orgin the
volunteer section. MMC's volun-
teer coordinator is Cindy
Bridgham, bridgc@rnrnc.org.






April 28, 29, &: 30
Sheraton Hotel, So. Portland
Sponsored by the
Brain Injury Association of Maine
Keynote speakers include
Rev. Norman Bumby, BCC,
Claudia Osbourne, DO
& Brad Cushing, MD
Workshop topics include rehabilita-
tion of brain injury, legal issues,
behavior therapy, memory, mild
brain injury, preventing burnout,
social security, providers and
insurance companies working
together, treatment options and
more.






Combined Services tells us that
newly enrolled flex account partici-
pants or employees hired between
January 1, 2004, and June 30, 2004,
who make application for a debit card
will be responsible for the full $18
annual service charge for the card.
Employees newly enrolling or hired
after June 30,2004, will be charged
one-half of the service fee, or $9.00 for
the debit card.
Employees will soon receive a letter
from Combined Services reminding
them to save copies of all debit card.
receipts. This is necessary in the event
an amount is audited and you need to
provide proof for purchase of an
eligible expense. In addition, employ-
ees will be receiving notification that
Walmart pharmacies are no longer
accepting debit cards. Combined
Services is continuing to work with
participating Walmart pharmacies
and we will be notified if the situation
changes.
A reminder: Employees have until
March 31, 2004, to submit reimburse-
ment claim forms to Combined
Services for eligible flexible spending
account expenses incurred in 2003.
The address for mailing claim forms
is: Combined Services, LLC, 15 North
Main Street, Ste. 300, Concord, NH
03301. Reimbursement forms can be
found in the wall boxes outside of
Human Resources Reception, first
floor, Maine General Building, or you
can download them from the CSI
website, www.combinedservices.com.
You may also fax your claims to
Combined at (603)224-4256.Claims
received in their offices by Fridays





brochures are now available in the
Human Resources area of all MMC
campuses. Pick up your copy to
see how the program has expanded.
Among the newest vendors are:
Curves in Freeport, Au Bon Pain Maine
Mall, Higgins Carpet One in South
Portland, and Enterprise Rent-A-Car.
403(b) Retirement Plan
Plan participants have recently
received information about the
addition of three new investment
funds. They include the Franklin
Income A, American Funds AMCAP A
and Evergreen Special ValA funds.
As of March 1, 2004, the AIM Premier
Equity, Janus Balanced and Van
Kampen Emerging Growth funds will
be discontinued as investment op-
tions. In addition, those participants
who have elected a "lifestyle alloca-
tion model" must re-elect a revised
lifestyle model. The letter, dated
February 17, contained information on
the new lifestyle models. Please
contact the Employee Benefits Office
or your local Lincoln representative,
Jenny Billings (774-1113),if you have
any questions concerning the new
funds or lifestyle allocation models.
Employees may also contact Lincoln
Alliance's national office at (800)234-
3500.New employees may wish to
schedule some time to attend the
403(b) presentation/ information
sessions held monthly in the Dana
Center to review plan fund options,
details of how the plan works, etc.
Information sessions are scheduled for
Thursday, April 15,Dana #4, 2-3pm;





Maine Medical Center Research
Institute's animal research program
has been awarded full accreditation
by the Association for the Assessment
and Accreditation of Laboratory
Animal Care International. The
Council commended MMCRI staff for
"providing a high quality facility and
program for the care and use of
laboratory animals."
The Council also noted the" clean,
neat and well organized animal
research facilities and laboratories; the
high quality documentation of all
activities; the level of care for the
animals, and the well trained staff and
administrative support." Staff and
leadership were commended overall.
MMCRI's accreditation, granted to
leaders in academic biomedical
research institutions, is at a level
higher than the minimum USDA
regulations for operation of a research
facility of this type.
The Class of '54
invites all nurses
to attend the












The number of babies born prema-
turely (before 37 weeks gestation)
reached a record high of 480,812 in
2002, according to a new government
report. Nationwide, the rate of premature
births jumped 13% percent between 1992
and 2002,with seven states showing
increases of 30 percent or more.
Maine is one of those unfortunate
seven states. Maine has had a 35%
increase in the rate of premature
births during the decade of 1992-2002.
And we don't know why.
With your help, we can save babies
from being born too soon. Our cutting
edge research and innovative programs
have saved millions of babies from
death or disability over the past six
decades. We know what it takes and
we are committed to finding solutions
to the problem of premature birth.
Are you feeling really supportive
of the mission of the March of Dimes
- helping all babies be born healthy
- but you are a little shy about
asking others to make a financial
contribution? We have a new tool to
help you. Our on-line registration for
WalkAmerica includes a personal
website where you can write why you
are motivated to support the March of
Dimes. This webpage can then be e-
mailed to friends, family, and co-
workersIt includes an "ask" for
sponsorship donations to be made to
your Walker dollars. They can use a
credit card or send a check to you.
When they reply to your" ask" you
will receive an e-mail telling you that a
donation has been made to your account.
Cindy Bridgham has developed a
web page with a picture of her 6-year-
old nephew Patrick. She says it was
fun to do and is already paying the
dividends! Go to www.walkamerica.org
to register.
PREMATURITY, SEE PAGE 8
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Changing Faces at MMC
Louise Barton, RN, has accepted
the position of Nurse Manager of The
Barbara Bush Children's Hospital
Inpatient Unit. Prior to taking this
position, Barton was a nurse recruiter,
a pediatric and prenatal nurse educa-
tor, and a pediatric clinical nurse
educator at Healthone Rose Medical
Center in Denver, Colorado. She holds
a BSN from Cornell University, New
York. In 1995 she was nominated for
statewide recognition of excellence in
nursing.
Stephanie Boggs, MD, has been
named Division Director for Neona-
tology. After graduation from
Amherst College in Amherst, MA, she
earned her MD from the University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine in
Philadelphia. She completed her
residency in pediatrics at Children's
Hospital of Philadelphia, University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine,
and then was a fellow in neonatal-
perinatal medicine there. She is a
diplomate of the American Board of
Pediatrics and of the Sub-board of
Neonatal/Perinatal Medicine.
David Dickison, DO, has assumed
the role of Interim Medical Director of
Employee Health Services at MMC.
He holds a medical degree from
University of New England College of
Osteopathic Medicine and has years
of experience in occupational medi-
cine, including disability manage-
ment. He is board certified in Occupa-
tional Medicine by the American
Board of Preventive Medicine.
Mark Integlia, MD, has been
named Division Director, Pediatric
Gastroenterology. Dr. Integlia is a
graduate of Seton Hall University in
South Orange, NJ, and earned his
medical degree at the Medical College
of Wisconsin in Milwaukee. His
residency was served at the Naval
Hospital of San Diego. He completed
a fellowship in pediatric gastroenter-
ology at New England Medical
Center in Boston. Dr. Integlia is board
certified by the Board of the American
Academy of Pediatrics, and is a
member of the American
Gastroenterological Association and
the North American Society of Pediat-
ric Gastroenterology and Nutrition.
Brian Youth, MD, is the new
Pediatric Residency Program Director.
He also serves as Medical Director of
the Newborn Nursery of The Barbara
Bush Children's Hospital, and as
Coordinator for Community-Based
Pediatric Education, Faculty Develop-
ment, and the Program in Rural
Pediatrics. He completed his resi-
dency in pediatrics at the University
of Minnesota Hospital and Clinics
after earning his MD in the combined
Brown University School of Medicine
and Dartmouth Medical School
program. Dr. Youth is a fellow of the
American Academy of Pediatrics.
The Outreach Education Council,





Friday, June 11, 2004
Dana Education Center
Featured faculty to include:
John McGowan, MD, Emory University
Phillip Barie, MD, Cornell University
Dale Gerding, MD, Hines VA, Chicago
George Eliopoulos, MD,
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
George Drusano, MD,
Albany Medical Center
For more information or to register,
call 871-2290.
Mar Icet.pIa c.e
So that everyone has an opportunity to
use the Marketplace, ads may be placed
once. Repeats will be permitted only as
space permits.
FOR SALE
Rugs from Middle East: sm, Ig, runners, various colors. Ranging from
$250 to $1500. Carved four poster mahogany bed, $1200. Pine DR
table for 6, $300. Pair cannon ball twin beds, $250. Assorted lamps,
mirrors & more. Call 7720963.
Waterbed, complete. Super single size (50x90). Pine w /bookshelf
headboard. $150. Call 883-6914.
Jazzy (Pride Model) elec wheelchair. Bronze w / gray leather
upholstery. Paid $5000. 5 YO, never used. Asking $2500. Call 892-6872
Toys: Clifford riding toy, $10; 1-2 yr boys clothing, blue carriage, $20.
Blue bike w / trng wheels, $10; stand up toys, $15; bouncer, $20; Pack
& Play, $35; oak crib, $60; walker, $15. Call 892-3963.
Full size 66" sofa, like new, recently upholstered, rose-colored
brocade; new cushions; NS household. $185. Call 775-0159.
Women's royal blue Polaris snowmobileJ'acket, size XL, & matching
helmet. $80 each or $150 both. Great con . Call 415-1427.
Proform stationary bike. Like new. Schwinn mountain bike. Like new.
Call 828- 0520.
169CM Burton Custom snowboard, freestyle bindings & size 13
Burton Moto boots. $450 for all/$350 board & bindings. Call 774-
9231, press *2/232-4979 leave message.
7 + ft Fisher plow, $1300 OBO. Call 774-9231, press *2/232-4979.
Men's Wilson's black leather jacket w /liner, size L Worn twice, paid
$400; selling for $250. Call 772-9783 or x4797.
Like new, king size waterbed. Incl. frame, box spring (2 pieces),
baffles, soft mattress pad cover. Must sell: $75. Call6S0-4483. Can
deliver.
Vintage white enamel table with black trim, good cond., 2 pull-out
leaves, silverware/utensil drawer. $75. Call 767-1918.Waterfront land:
40 +/ - acres with 3000ft on Tagish Lake in Be. Canada. Lg lake near
Yukon Terr. Dist Lot 3394, Cassiar District Crown Land Grant. Call
236-4708.
14+/- acre island in Yukon River about 3 miles upstream from
historic Dorsen City. Lot 164 Group 1052. Call 236-4708.
Scarborough: 2-3 BR, 2 BA gambrel. 3.8 acres, 15 min to Ptld.
$265,000. Passive solar, sunny, expandable. Call 646-6570.
Ptld: Sunny,S YO, 3 BR, 2 BA Cape. TIle & hdwd, Ig eat in K. Lg deck,
great neighborhood. Call 797-4122.
Just off Forest Ave. 3 mi from MMC: 3 BR, cedar siding, wood flrs,
wood tove, on cul-de-sac, big yard, wooded area, trailbehind house.
$200K (valued between 198-210). Call 878-8429.
Westbrook: 3 BR Condo. Great location, near schools, near Ptld & S.
Ptld. 3 BR, 1.5 BA, 1 car garage w / storage above, deck. Incl range,
DW, microwave. Newly decorated. Call 854-2240.
Freeport: 9 acres, antique cape, barn, workshop, & 150 ft of Casco Bay
water frontage. $950,000. Add'l abutting 5 acre parcel w /200 ft
frontage avail. + hr to MMC Call 892-7130.
Loon Pond, Acton: Year-round, new const, 2 BR, 1 BA ranch, view
from wrap around deck. Deeded ROW across street, full basement,
all major appliances. $159,000 w /$3,000 toward closing! pd by seller.
Call 650-6389 or kja31000@yahoocom
PUd, 4 BR house. Views of Casco Bay and Presumpscot River.
Updated K, BAs. Lg deck, fenced yard. 3 miles to MMC $269,000.
Call 233-9569 or lowenb@mmc.org.
Standish colonial with 1.3 acres on cul-de-sac. 3 BR, 1.75 BA with
Jacuzzi tub, LR, DR, office, some hdwd & tile. Gas stove & dryer, oil
heat. Exc appliances. Garage. Lg deck, extensive landscaping. Tool
shed. Basement ready to finish. 35 min to MMC $249,900. call 712-
0833 or diCkej@mmc org.
1993 Toyota Paseo. Well maint, good condo New exhaust/ muffler.
117K Int. $2250. Call 871-6183 or 885-0964.
1999 VW Beetle. Black 5 speed. Great cond, A/ e. power windows,
doors, mirrors, remote keyless entry, AM/FM cassette,S CD changer
ready. 93K highway mil. $8,00) OBO. Call 839-8926.
1989 Ford F-I50 4x4. Auto V8, shortbed, dbl suspension, new tires,
springs, & bedliner. 90K miles. Runs great. $3,400 OBO. Call 767-
1773.
1996 Chevy Geo Metro. Black, 90K mi, $650. CaU878-2855.
1989 Chevy Caprice Police Package. New tires w /2 studded spares.
$750. Call 878-2855.
2002 Pontiac Grand Prix, auto, A/e. AM/FM/CD, sunroof, mint
cond, 36K, $10,500. Call 283-4878.
1995 Toyota Celica ST Sport Coupe, auto, A/e. AM/FM/ Cassette/
CD, 180K, well maint. $3,400. Call 283-4878.
1993 Escort Wgn, A/C, auto, lOOK, new tires, rear struts & springs. Better
than good cond .. $1,200. Call88S-0439 orOLDMOM4@webtv.net
2001 Ford Ranger. 10K rni, exc cond, 4wheel drive, ext cab, loaded, auto,
under warranty. Harvest gold, new wheels. $15K 000. 878-8429
1997 Black Tacoma 4WD, ext cab, I06K rni, CD, AC, $'KXX)000. Call 865-
9192
1984 BMW 325E: Loaded, 6 CD changer, cruise, AC, power mirrors,
great motor. Runs great, no rust, good condo Needs tires, muffler.
$1,000. Call 774-5436.
1993 Lincoln Mark VIII. 83K orig rni, garage kept, mint. $6,000. Call 284-
8802
1996 Chrysler Town & Country Lxi w] 3.8Land hvydutytow pkg.
Leather, power everything. 1 owner, NS, v good condo 146K mi. $5,600.
Call 878-0574.
1988 GMC Sierra 161 K, V8, good work truck. Current insp. $3700
OBO. Call 773-8035 after 7p/828-8226 x460.
1995 Four Winns 190 Horizon, 215 HP EFI stem drive, deep vee
19ftw /trailer, boat cover, exc condo $11,999 OBO. Call 774-9231
press*I/232-1465.
1992 Isuzu Trooper, 5spd, 4x4, A/e. 152K mi, runs great, new tires/
brakes $2,200. Call 878-8133 or Bworthil@maine.rr.com
2000 Chevy Blazer, 4wd, AC, CD player, power windows & locks, new
tires, recent brake job. 62K hiway miles. $9,500. Call 207-786-2644.
FOR RENT
S.Ptld/ Willard Beach: 7 rm house. Deck, frplc, BA w /Jacuzzi, hdwd,
garden, W /D, pkg. Option to buy. $2000/mo. Avail. 4/15. 207-450-
8324.
Cute 1st floor, Pine Street row house. 4 rrns, hdwd, hi ceilings, new K.
Pkg space avail. NS/NP. $950/mo. AvailS/I. CaU 774-1942.
Spacious, clean, sunny. 3 BR apt, 2nd flr, LR, DR, K. Painted wood
flrs. WID hook up, deck/yard, near Deering HS. 5 min drive to
MMC NS. $1,ooo/mo + utils. Call 775-0338.
2/3 BR apt, rum, avail Aug/Sept-June. Ferry Rd,Saco. 1 mi. to
beaches & State Park. $975/ mo. incl heat, elec, cable, W /D, garage,
deck. Call 284-5570.
Home in Old Millbrook, Scarborough. Spacious 3 BD, 2 BA, 2 LR,
deck, garage, woodstove, access to pool. NS/NPonly. $1,500/mo +
utils. Call 883-8366.
Lakeside 1 BR apt. Great for single prof/couple. Swim, boat, enjoy
sunsets. Crystal Lake, Gray (5 mi to exit il). NS, NP. $750/mo inc1
utils. Call 657-5977.
Furn 1 BR condo, hdwd, pkg, laundry rm, 2nd floor, Boothby Square.
No lease req. $1,250/mo incl all utils. Call 934-8797 or 653-5624.
2BR, IBAcottage, Pine Pt, avail July & August, $850/week. Beach
across street. Call 926-5810 or Ibarron@mame.rr.com
East End, Howard St. apt: 3BR, IBA, views of bay. Laundry avail,
street pkg. $1,1oo/mo + utils. Avail 1/1. Call 879-1494.
Two 2 BR apts. Bright, new paint. See/Lease/Ref, NS/NP. $850/mo
+ u tils. Call 359-4434.
Cape Eliz house: 2 BR, office, IBA, large lot. Quiet neighborhood. W /
D hook-up, new carpet. $1,200/mo + utils. Call 926-5619.
Apt: Northern suburbs of Boston. 1 BR/ studio w / pkg for April avail.
Call 207-310-0102.
Pleasant Ave, Ptld: Sunny 2 BR, hdwd. quiet bldg, nice neighbor-
hood. Heat incl, pkg.Avail11/1. $1,OOO/mo + see dep. No dogs. Call
871-1848.
Condo, West End, Vaughan St: 2-story. 2 BR, 2 BA, open LR/DR, garage,
storage, W /D hookup. Approx 1,200 sq ft. NS. Call 871-1290.
Yarmouth: Sunny. 1" floor apt. LR, DR, BA, K, storage. W /D hookup.
Wood floors. Water incl. NS/NP. Minutes to interstate, pkg. $600/mo.
Call 846-0949.
Boothbay Harbor: Family getaway. House with space for 6. Walk to
town, attractions. Avail June, July &Aug. $585/wk. Call 1-973-338-
5516.
2 units avail: 2 BR, office, hdwd, deck, W /D. Everything new:
appliances, floors, BA, etc. Pkg. Great neighborhood, rrun to MMC
$985/mo. Call 650-0108.
OOB: 1 BR, 2"" flr, priv entrance, deck. Heat incl, pkg. NS/NP.I year
lease + I mo see dep. $625/mo. Call 934-2906.
Windham: 3 BR ranch with 2.5 car garage, Ig yard on dead-end st.
Convenient to Westbrook, Gorham, Ptld. NS, W /D hook up. $1300/
mo + utils. Avail. 6/1. Call 671-4414.
Ptld: 1 YO, 3 BR, 2BA townhouse. 10 min to MMC W /D, lawn care,
and snow removal incl. Garage, granite counters, hdwd, oil heat,
bulkhead. $1,5oo/mo. Available in April. Call 450-2556.
Yarmouth: Historic 2BR Cape, 1.5BA, hdwd, frplc, W /D, full bsmt,
garage, yard, walk to village, park & river. NS. $1600/mo + utils.
Avail 1/1. Call 846-9260.
East End: 2 BR, walk downtown. Pkg, laundry. storage, NS/NP.
Water views, deck, gardens. Owner occupied bldg. Avail 1/1. $850/
mo incl heat & hot water. Call 775-2012.
Saco: 3 BR, 1.5 BA duplex. Heat & hot water incl. quiet neighbor-
hood, yard, deck, pkg. $1050/mo, avail now. Call 284-6882.
24 Elmwood St.: 2 BR, 3rd floor. Renovated bldg. gneat location.
$BOO/mo incl heat HW & pkg Call 29M72?
The deadline for the next news-
letter is the first Wednesday of
the month. To submit an item,
sent it by interoffice mail to the
Public Information Department,
bye-mail to davolm@mmc.org,
or by fax to 871-4094.
look for Marketplace on the
Intranet under Quick links.
West End condo: 2-story, 2 BR, 2BA, garage pkg underneath. Storage
area. NS. Call 871-1290.
Gray St: Lg IBR. Quiet, 1850s 2-unit bldg. Period features: Tall
windows, marble mantles, pumpkin pine floors, etc. Pkg. Walk to
hospitals. Free laundry. No dogs, NS. Avail 1/1. $750/mo. Call 207-
442-8134.
Mellen St: 3BR, 1875 Victorian. New K & sun porch, W /D hookup,
pkg. Tall windows, high ceilings, stained glass, marble mantles,
flymg staircase, etc. Incl heat & hot water. Walk to hospitals. No dogs,
NS. Avail 1/1. $1,5oo/mo. Call 207-442-8134.
Ptld: Outer Forest Ave. 2 BR, LR, DR, K, hdwd, new fridge, garage,
bsmnt, WID hook up. New paint, NS, no dogs. $8oo/mo.Avail1/1.
Call 727-4142.
Ptld: Woodfords. 2 BR, LR, K, hdwd, pkg, new paint, NS, no dogs.
$8OO/mo. Avail 1/1. Call 727-4142.
Peaks Island: Centennial Beach. Sm cottage, avail for small family (2
adults, 2 children). Refs req. $750/wk. Call 773-4216.
S.Ptld: 2 BR, 2BA condo w /frplc, garage,W /D, deck, water view.
$1300/ mo. Call 885-0253.
ROOMMATES
Prof F to share house, Yarmouth Village} BR, 2BA, Ig K. W /D, patio,
garden space, A/e. pkg, storage. NS/ Nl~ $450/mo. Call 846-0077.
House to share, SPtld. Garage, W /D, woodstove, quiet, yard, porch.
$500/mo + + utils. Call 767-3778.
Wanted, F to share Ig apt in Yarmouth. Fum rm, K, W /D, BA, pkg.
NS, NP $450/mo. Dep & Refs. Call 846-0077.
Single mom & 5 YO seek to share 2 BRs of home or apt. Prefer West-
brook, Gorham, S. Ptld. Approx. $500/mo. Call 929-4845 after
5:30pm.
Ptld: Temp house share. Spacious 3'd flr, in West End. Incl K, BA, LR,
IBR, priv entrance. 1 person only in MMC training program. $500/
mo. Short-term program preferred. Refs requested: Cal[773-4216.
3 BR duplex, 1.5 BA, deck, bar, cable, wireless internet, long distance,
elec heat. 212 St John St. $365mo incls all. Call 772-3889.
S. Ptld: Unfurn, I BR, quiet household. Seeking quiet person. I block
from beach, you pay gas and electric. Pkg. $600/mo. Call 767-3121.
CHILD CARE
Immed need: part-time. Stay at home mom seeks energetic, resp
provider, 20-25 hrs/wk for 21/2 YO & twins (due 5/04). N Deering.
Must have exp, enjoy infants & young children. Must have reliable
trans. CPR/First Aid cert preferred. Call 878-4938. • •
, FREE'
Triple Track storm windows: 9 are 29" x 52"; 13 are 29" x 30". Call
293-3932.
SERVICES
Interior and Exterior Painting. 3 Guys: 25+ yrs expo Free estimate, flat
or hourly rates, prof results. Call 899-2700 or 871-1493.
FOUND: silver auto key. Plymouth insignia on silver ring, left on a
silver Honda last week. Call x0502.
Housesitter (PCR Emergency): avail to take in mail, water plants,
wait for deliveries. Exp w / refs. Call 829-5297.
Help with errands, light housekeeping, meal prep, shopping. Low
hourly rates or by the job. Call 854-4067 or 329-5310.
WANTED
Incoming fellow seeks 1-2BR apt. JuneIJuly avail. In or out of town.
Call 603-353-9097.
Queen size mattress & box spring. Call 675-3488.
3BR, 2BA cottage on beach, 5/21-28 or 31. Dates flexible. E-mail
shelligreenfielcf@hotmail.com.
7
at Maine Medical Center
All month Healthviews. Cable Channel 4,
Thurs., 1400 & 2000 hrs;
FrL, 0200 & 0800 hrs.
Apr. 4 Daylight Savings Time begins.
Apr. 5 Full moon.
Apr. 6 Passover begins.
Apr. 9 Good Friday.
Apr.n Easter.
Apr.13 Passover ends.
Apr. 16 Many Facets of Medical
Surgical Nursing. FMI:
walkep@mmc.org
Apr. 19 New moon.
Apr. 21 Administrative Professionals
Day
Apr. 22 Earth Day.
Apr. 23 Take Our Kids to Work Day.
See p.3 PMI: 871-6211.
Apr. 28 Creating Connections,
See pA through April 30.
PMI: 861-9900.





May 16 Southern Maine Heart Walk,
See p.3 Back Cove.
May 20 United Way Day of Caring
See pA 2004. FMI: bridgc@mmc.org.
May 21 Supporting, Promoting &
See p.2 Maintaining Breastfeeding.
PMI,871-4555.
May 31 Memorial Day
June 4 Honor Night. Watch for details!




• Do you have anything to share? Whether it's a professional accomplishment, an
award for your department, a paper presented, or some other noteworthy item,
we'd be happy to report it in What's Happening. Just email the information to
Martha Davoli at davolm@mmc.org, or fax it to her at 871-4094.
• Jefferson Howe, Health Information Management, began a one year term as
president of the American Association for Medical Transcription in January.
Another MMC "Shining Light"
"Shining Lights" is an employee team sharing heartwarming and inspira-
tional examples of employees' commitment to providing not just the clinical care
our patients expect, but the compassion and dignity they need.
The team would like to hear about experiences you have had or heard about.
They seek those things that touch the life of a single person or that touch our
community in special ways. Here is another example of MMC's Shining Lights!
If you have a heartwarming story to share, please send it to Tracy Armitage at
armitt@mmc.org. You can view all Shining Lights stories on the Intranet.
A patient wanted to buy pizza for her nurses but did not have money. Chris
* " White gave her ten dollars of her own personal money and told
-, the patient not to worry about it. Chris wanted to help the pa-
* -¥ * tient. Chris then received the note below:
Dear Chrisie:
I don't even know how to spell your name correctly, but I do
know you are a remarkable person. You lent me $10 at the cafete-
ria to buy pizza for the nurses. Thank you so much for taking the
time to help me.
Enclosed you will find $10 and the thoughts of a woman who
has renewed faith in human nature.
Warmly,
Mary Jane
PREMATURITY, FROM PAGE 6
WalkAmerica is on Sunday, April
25, at 0800 hours at Andover College
on Washington Ave. Join us for fun,
food, and an invigorating 4 mile walk.
We will have custom made T-Shirts for
all walkers who raise money, in
addition to the incentives you can earn
through the March of Dimes. Make a
difference in the lives of Maine's future
babies. Contact Cindy Bridgham
(bridge), Jani Kinder (kindej), Karen
Taylor (taylok), or Jamie Mahar
(maharj) for more information.
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